
4/1085 North East Road, St Agnes, SA 5097
Sold Unit
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

4/1085 North East Road, St Agnes, SA 5097

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 188 m2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/4-1085-north-east-road-st-agnes-sa-5097


$533,000

Nicola Jones is proud to present this gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom unit at 4/1085 North East Road, Ridgehaven.This

lovely unit has just come on to the market and is almost ready to move in.  The owner has a couple of finishing touches to

make in the rear garden to make it perfect for the new owners.New paint and carpet throughout has brought the home

back to brand new when the current owner bought off plan and has lived happily here ever since.  The kitchen features

over head cupboards, gas cook tops and stainless steel appliances.  This beautiful kitchen over looks the lounge and the

dining area has ample room for  6- 8 seating.   There is an ensuite to master bedroom as well as a  main bathroom in

neutral decor and a generously sized laundry. There is a nice compact sized garden that is low maintenance and as this

unit has the 3 bedrooms, it has the largest garden area as well as an extra car parking space allocated.A short distance to

public transport, Tea Tree Plaza, St Agnes Shopping precinct, Modbury Hospital with a bus stop literally right outside the

end of the drive. Unit 4 is the last unit at the end of the driveway so road noise isn't an issue. If you want to get onto the

property market but hate the idea of a 2 story townhouse, look no further! This unit has all the features of a 2 story town

house without the hassle of the stairs!!!Photo's are booked to be done shortly so please do not hesitate to register your

interest with me. Private viewings will be arranged to respect the current owners in the first 3 units. To view, please call

Nicola on 0400 330 222. RLA 269823


